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I CAMPUS CALENDAR t
I

? Feb. 11. Lenoir-Rhvne Game ;
? ?

| Feb. 12. High School Plays j
? Feb. 13. Elon Game

, j Feb. 16. Glee Club Practice I
| Feb. 20. Guildersleeves' Recital j

STUDENTS OF MR. WHITE
APPEAR INVOICE RECITAL

Saturday evening, February 6, the
students of James Westley White en-

tertained a large audience in Mem-
orial Hall with the annual vocal
recital. Each student showed the
result of hard study in tone produc-
tion and diction, and the ease with
which they sang was most effective.
The evening's program was proof
enough that Mr. White will have no

I trouble in carrying out his desire to
give the "Chimes of Normandy" as

the spring < pera. Those who sang

I showed much dramatic ability as well
ias merely the ability to sing. Special

mention should be made of Chandog

: Kimrev who interpreted her songs

exceptionally well, especially Ward
j Stephen's "Where Roses Blow." She

jwas closely followed by Elwood Peele.

I who received great pleasure from his
' audience with the interpretation of
"White Ships" by Frank Gray. Also
Sam Keen Jr. gave pleasingly, L. S.
Strickland's negro song, "M'h Lindy
1.0u."

A great part of the success of thr
recital is due to the accompanying of
Mrs. Glenn Guildersleeve Mrs. Ray-
mond Binford, and Miss Mildred
Townsend.

The prog-am was as follows:
1. (a.) Dreaming?//. R. Shelley

(b.) Lavender G..n C. Camoron
Espie Neece

I 2. (a. I His jus same To Day? Burleigh
(b.) The house l>v the side of the
Road? S. (.. Clarke

Byron Haworth

13. fa.) The Maid and the Rose ?

J. P. Brandon
lb.) The Moon of Roses? K. If.
Bassett

Katie Flowers
4. (a.) Laddie Mine? L. S. Strickland

lb.) Mali Lindy Lou?/.. S. Strick.
land

Sam Keen Jr.
5. (a.) Love is a Rover- C. IF. Coombs

j lb.) The Nighterngale and the
Rose C. B. Hawtey
(r.) Rainbow Land? Oley Speaks

Josephine Paul
6. (a.) To You? O. Speaks

(b.) Du Bist wie eine Blume ?

W. C. Smiths
(c.) A Song of Waiting? E. Wright

Paul Reynolds

17. fa.) Twilight Song? Selim Palm-
gren

(b.) Wiiere Roses Blow? lP ai d-
Stephers

Chandos Kimrey

8. (a.) Heart of Mine -A. P. Risher
(b. \u25ba White Ships? Frank Gray

Elwood Peele

FRESHMAN QUINT DEFEATS
PLEASANT GARDEN SCHOOL
The Guilford College Freshman

added another victory to their string,
when they defeated the Pleasant
Garden High School by a score of 21
to 18. The game was close through-

out. and neither team was ever more

than 4 points ahead. The game was

an exhibition of golnd basketball and
the Pleasant Garden players fought

to the finish. Avers played his usu-

al good game at guard, while May

and Pringle did well at forward.

The team has won most of the gam-
es played so far, and it bids fair to

, win still more before the season clos.
| es. They meet The Strong N. C.

State team here within a few weeks.

"THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH" 1
CHOSEN FOR SPRING PLAY

Cast To Re Chosen This Week
And Rchersals to Start

Immediately

At a recent meeting of the Dramatic
Council there was an unanimous vote

for Lewis Beach's delightful comedy.
of present day adolescent life. "The
Goose Hangs High", which has en- j
joyed a long and successful run on !

Broadway. This production was |
staged in 1915 at the Bijou Theatre j
in New York: with Katherine Frey i
and Norman Trevor in the leading
roles.

The cleverly contrived and some-

what quaint title is borrowed from
a true saying, "the goose hanks high",
meaning that in clear weather when
all is well geese fly high, making

their continous noise; in bad weather
they seek a lower course of flight. The
Ingals family act out this saying in
their everyday life, when both father
and mother sacrifice their own enjoy- |
ments and interests the age old strug-

gle to make the necessary money to
keep their children perfectly happy?-
and in school

This play promises to hold one intent
and stirred to the final denoument;
where all worries and troubles find a

happy though unexpected solution.

A: present writing no definite time
has been arranged for tryouts; these I
will be held sometime within the next

two weeks, and the play practice will |
start at once.

Other plays that are much in de- .
mand at present which were seriously i
considered were, "Arms and the Man"
by Bernard Shaw; a very facinating
transcript of life "'The Show Off" by
George Kelly; Pinero fantasy, "The
Enchanted Cottage"; and a delight,
ful quaint comedy by J. M. Barrie,
"A Kiss for Cinderella,"

Mrs. Rv mnnd Binford will coach
the spring play.

The members of the dramatic coun-

il are very much interested in this
H"i play, and have stated that they

ould do all they could toward mak- ?
- it a real success. They are:

Edwin Brown. Catherine Shields, Otis
Burke. Professor D. Riley, Ella Mae
Friddle, Mrs. Raymond Binford and

ances Osborne.

.'IORMANDY BELL RINGERS
ENTERTAIN APPRECIATIVE
AUDIENCE MONDAY NIGHT

Mondav night, the Ist of February. 1
Guilford students and rommunity \
neonle crowded Memorial Hall to
hear a program of diversified music
?riven by the "Normandy Singers and
Bell Ringers".

The program was opened by a quar-
tet number, "On The Sea", which
was sunerhlv sung. At many inter,
vals throughout the program they
sang pieces ranging from religious to
popular music and negro selections.
Every man of the company had a
?rood voice and was well fitted for his
part. As a special bell number they
nlayed "A Sunday Morning in Eon j
don", a musical fantasia composed of
eeverals hvmns and distant chimes. 1
Tn some of the selection hymns they
alternately played te hells and sang.

This gave a striking effect through
conrast. Asother special feature of ?
the program was a violin, trumpet and
piano trio. Tibs was a rare arange- i
ment of instruments, and its unique- ;
ness took with the audience.

At no time in the program did they
plav the hells long enough in a

stretch tn make if monotonous. This
nrogram as a whole was so cosmopo-
lian in its makeup that both the ap-
preciators of classical and popular
types of music spent en enjoyable ,
evening.

Guilfjrd College Basketeers
Trounce Duke and Wake Forest

But L)ss Western Encounters
JOSEPH M. DIXON SENDS

BOOK FOR CLAY LIBRARY
] Former Governor Of Montana

Shons His Interest In
Clay Society Thru

Gift Oj Book

The Henry Clay Ltierary Society

jhas just received material notice
j from one of its charter members to
! the effect that he is still interester-

ed in the work which the organiza-

tion that he helped to found, is do.
ing. This came in the form of a
splendid volume of Oscar King Dav-
is* new book. "Released For Publica-
tion." The book was accompanied
by a short letter written by the send-
er, Joseph M. Dixon, ex-governor of
the state of Montana. The letter
follows:

The President of the Henry Clay
Literary Society,
Guilford North Carolina.
My Dear Sir:?l have just order-

ed sent to you, for the Henry Clay
Libaray, a copy of the new book,
"Release For Publication". As it
is the latest and most authoritative
source of information regarding the

I Roosevelt and Taft Administrations
| and contains so many personal refer-

[ ences to an old member of your

' society, it occurred to me that it
might possibly be of some interest

! to some of the present members.
With good wishes for the welfare

! and prosperity of the Henry Clay
\u25a0 Society, I am,

Yours very truly,
Joseph M. Dixon .

As the Henry Clay Library was

turned over to the college library for
general use, some time ago, the vol-
ume under question will likely be
placed with the other works of Ameri-
can history and will make a valuable

; addition to that department.
It will be remembered that, just

j before bis term as governor of Mon-
| tana expired, Governor Dixon made

j a visit to Guilford College and made

i a speech here. At that time he ex-

j pressed his fraternal interest in the
society which he helped to fonnd and

| his good wishes for the prosperity of

(Continued on pane 3.)

!INTER~CLASS CUP MEET
TO START DURING WEEK

| The second round of the inter-
| class cup meet will start this week.

J Last Fall the Faculty offered a cup

| to the class winning the most pionts
in the contest. The Senior Class

! has led in points since the volley-
hall season but now the other classes
have a chance to overtake them dur-
ing the coming basketball games. A
schedule has been made nut for the

j games and will be posted in a few
j days. Genera] interest is being
shown in the tournment and some
good basketball games are anticipated.

f
j TNTER - CLASS SCHEO- j

T DULE OF BASKET- f
BALL GAMES

| j j
j Feb. 9. Freshmen Vs. Seniors !

1 | Feb. 10. Juniors Vs. Seniors |
T Feb. 12. Sophmores Vs. Juniors ?

i f Feb. 15. Freshmen Vs. Seniors i
| i Feb. 16. Sophmores Vs. Seniors 1

!*
Feb. 17. Freshmen Vs. Juniors ?

Feb. 19. Juniors Vs. Seniors j
Feb. 22. Seniors Vs. Freshmen *

. Feb. 26. Freshmen Vs. Soph- !

mores f

i j Mar. 1. Sophmores Vs. Juniors
? Mar. 2. Juniors Vs. Freshmen ?

j j Mar. 3. Seniors Vs. Sophmores j

Quaker Team Upsets Dope By
Outclassing Duke 35-30

And Defeating Wake
Forest 23-21

SMITH?FERRELL STAR

Lose tot Salisbury "¥" Lenoir -Rhyne
and Davidson

The Guilford College basketball
team has finally got down to business
and it acheived appreciable results
in last week's schedule of games.

The Quaker Warriors stalked the
Blue Devils in their home wigwams
Monday night and came away with
the scalp of this member of the '"Big

, Five." The score was 35 to 30 in
Guilford's favor. Not satisfied with
their collection of "Blue Devils" hair,
the Quakers went gunning for some

Deacon's hats at Wake Forest. Here
they got used up rather roughly but
came away victors by the score of
22 to 21. In the latter end of the
week's schedule, however, the team

met with reverses and lost to Salis-
bury Y. M. C. A. 31 to 25. to Lenoir-
Rhyne 18 to 12, and to Davidson 38
to 23.

WIN OVER DUKE

i For the first time in many years

! Guilford College defeated Duke Uni-
versity last Monday night. The
Quakers started and landed in whirl-
wind fashion, completely out playing

the Duke team. The final score was

35 to 30. The Guilford team played

a superior brand of basketball through-
out the game and never for a single

time was the Duke team ahead.
Starting a fast and aggressive game

it was fully five minutes before Duke
made a point. The Duke team be-
wildered by the spread of the Guil-
ford forwards played a ragged and
hopeless game. Smith and Ferrell,
Guilford forwards, raced down the
court time after time to place the
ball in the magic hoop. The Guil-

i ford guards, Coltrane, and Tew, held
| the Methodist forwards practically
I helpless. Moore played a fast and

| smooth game and was second highest

I scorer.

Bullock, Duke's star forward got

into the game late but registered
| twelve points. He, alone, was the

shining light for Duke.
I In foul shooting Guilford out-

jclassed their opponents, shooting 10

i out of 15 chances, while Duke scored
' only 6 out of 18.

Duke used numerous substitutes but

all to no avail, for the game was

| Guilford's from start to finish.
WAKE FOREST DEFEATED

The Guilford basket ball team

fresh from a victory over Duke Univer-
sity beat Wake Forest Tuesday night
by the score of 22-21.

A feat that has not been accom-

plished by Guilford in several years

was made possible, by the superior

brand of basketball played by the

I Quakers.
The Guilfordians took advantage

(Continued on v>aj;e 2.)

H. GARVIGE GUTHRIE
PRESIDENT OF SENIORS

At the revular meeting of the Senior
class, held last Tuesday night. H.
Garvice Guthrie was elected presi-
dent for the final semester. He suc-

; ceeds French Smith. To serve with
Guthrie as secretary-treasurer Miss
Lala Cox was elected. Willard Allen
will serve as marshal for the coming
half year.

At this meeting it was definitely
decided that the class would not pub-
Ish an annual. Other matters of
business were taken up and discussed

' but no final decisions were reached.

VOL. XIL

DR. ELIHU GRANT GIVES
A NUMBER OF LECTURES

DURING HIS VISIT HERE
Speaks an Coolidge As "Next Door

Neighbor"? Also Speaks on

Near East Prob'ems
i

Dr. Eilliu Grant, direc'or of Haver
ford Graduate School, also professor
of Biblical Literature, spirit the great-

er par of the past week here. While
Professor of Rihlical literature at

Smith College. Dr. Grant wrote the
book entitled, "The Bible as Litera-
ture." He is also author of, "The
Orient in Bible Times," as well as a

number of other well known books.
Wednesday morning Dr. Grant

spoke for a few minuUs in chapel
about Quaker schools n< ar Jerusalem.
In the first part of his talk he told
how athletics in these schools have
caused the boys to grasp the spirit
of fair play and abandon war spirit.
tie also pictured the great obligation j
resting upon those in charge of these
schools to supply the needs of the
people in order to keep their confi- ,
dence. "Friends have a great moral
mandate in old counrties, but if we

should try to police those people we

\u25a0would soon lose this mandate.'"
"Everything", continued Dr. Grant, j

"leads to something worth while." j
He further explained that our brains
are only about on,e-third or one-half
developed, therefore, we are fairly

dormant people who should put forth
every effort to develop our brains
for a good purpose.

Wednesday night Dr. Grant ad- ;

dressed the students and faculty on

the subject, "Arabs, Jews and Lord
Balfour."

The key note of this address was !

that great inter-national problems
grow out of seemingly minor dis. !
putes.

In his introducton Dr. Grant gave

the main points of the Document
of Balfour which was not made pub-

lic until after the World War. The
document staled that provisions should ]
be made for the national establish- |
inent of the Jews! the establishment I

(Continued on i>age 3.)

MISS MARSH HERE ON
YOUNG FRIENDS WORK

Miss Elizabeth Marsh, the secre- !

tary of the Young Friend's Board,:
whose permanent headquarters are in
Richmond Indiana, returned to Giul-
ford College, Saturday, February 6,

for a few days. She is visiting the
Young Friends in different parts of
North Carolina.

The message Miss Marsh brought

to the Sunday School. Sunday morn,

ing was especially for Friends, and
those interested in their activities.
She outlined the work of the Five Years ,
Meeting and the work of the thirteen
Yearly Meetings. The Young Friends' ;
Board consists of five members and
on the working staff in the office
at Richmond, Indiana, there are fif-
teen members. The next annual
meeting of the Board will be held (
next December at Philadephia.

Miss Marsh gave different phases
of the ambitions that have been at-

tained through the work of the
Young Friends' of each meeting. These
accomplishments were acquired
through the work of the Christian
Endeavores, Missions, Stewardship,

and Peace Committees. "The lack
of interest in Christian Endeavor work
from the observations T have made,"
said Miss Marsh. "Is due to programs

becoming stereotyped."

The final requests of the visiting

secretary to the Young Friends here

were: for tlieni to be real Christians,
to build up a spiritual foundation
and to take the business of being a |
Friend seriously.
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